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AN AD IN THE MESSENGER IS WORTH TWO ON THE FENCE

V O L U M E  27 N O . 28 GRAPELAND, TEXAS. AUG. 30. 1923 PRICE $1.50 PER YEAR

SCHOOL W ILL OPEN ItANCiEKS MAKE HAUL
SEPTEMBER lOlh, IN SOMERVELL COUNTY

The Grapeland public school 
will open Monday. Septemlajr 
10th. accordinjf to decision of the 
school board, which was made at 
a recent meeting.

F. M. Boone, principal, says 
that an appropriate program will 
be arranged for the opening ex
ercises' to which a cordial invita
tion is extended the patrons and 
general public to attend.

The faculty is as follolws:
J. H. Rosser, superintendent, 

science.
F. M. Boone, principal, mathe

matics.
Miss Adabel Leaverton, his

tory.
Mrs. J. H. Rosser, foreign 

languages.
English teacher to be elected.
Grade teachers: Mrs- J. S. 

Eaves, Miss Esther Darsey, Mi.ss 
Bess Boykin, Miss Eva Gene 
Murchison, and Mrs. J. A. By
num.

DIXIE SMITH W ILL
SPEAK TO .MASONS

Glen Rose, Texas, Aug. 26.—  
Texas Ranger forces climaxed 
their two-day drive on moon
shiners and bootleggers in the 
woody hills o f Somervell county 
today with the arrest o f County 
Attorney Eddie Roark. Six 
other men surrendered during 
Sunday to rangers, bringing the 
total number now held by State 
forces to 30.

The rangers left Glenro.se to
night, part for Waco and the 
others for Dallas. The rangers 
leaving for Waco will take 12 
alleged moonshiners with them 
and lodge them in McLennan 
county jail. Captain R. S. Shu
mate said this afternoon.

Sheriff Walter Davis o f Som
ervell county, arrested and jailed 
by rangers, and County Attorney 
Roark will be taken to Waco 
w’ith the 12, it was asserted.

The other 18 men now held in 
the John.son county jail at Cle
burne will be transferred to 
Waco as .soon as possible.

Charges of violations of the

FA IR  TIME IS
FA.ST APPROACHING

NEW BUILDING READY
FOR SCHOOL TERM

COTTON IS MOVING
AT  A RAPID RATE

The passing of each day brings j  With the exception of a few 
us nearer to the date of Grape- minor things, Grapeland’s new 
land’s second community fair. | .school building is ready for the 
The fair was .such a success la.st | opening of school on September' bales o f cotton this sea.son’s crop, 
year and everyone was .so well 10. It is a building that is the j At the same date last year only

Up to Tuesday morning o f 
this week the railroad company 
had received for shipment 1235

plea.sed that it was decided to 
hold a throe days fair this year.

and with the new building there 
will be plenty of room to make a 
good display o f everything with
out crowding, as was the ca.se 
last year. The new building will

that thev ha\t just completed j, errounds will be lighted at construction and will tie
one of the best raids ever at- hi . ... ii,divi,hial eW -
temoted in anv section o f the!*^‘>f̂  ̂ carnival c iw d s  imnviauai eitt-

ican revel until morpheiis wooes <>rder for

Of cour.se the success of the

Hon. J. Dixie Smith of Hous
ton, will speak to the Ma.son’s of 
Houston County at the High i 
School Auditorium at Crockett 
tonight (Thursday.) The sul)- 
ject of his address will be “ Hats 
o ff to the American Flag.” This 
is the third of a series of lec
tures to be delivered to Hou.ston,
County Ma.sons and will be given | round up every 
in connwtion with an educational li<luor laws.
film from the Masonic Service j The ranger captain left to-!" ,v.rf in w u '
and Educational As.sociation ! nijtht for Dallas. Before loav- ®."i* * ^  .oLiauon. th-.t “ nrnnf”  in i ^aid work to make thelDixie Smith needs no introduc- tn.it pioot aii ..n.i
tion to the Masons of p:ast Texas I eluded 11 stills, nearly 100 i !u j ;  '
as he is a very active Mason andil«»s of <̂ oni whiskey, wine and f^ “ ’ tigh and by haid ,
at this time. District Attorney ! beer, barrels of mash and other i ' ^  , !
at Houston. An invitation t o ; booze making materials had been I tVinl! IvKn i ^ i
attend this lecture is extended to | taken to the .lohnson county 
everv Master Mason and his court hou.se there becau.se it was'

pride of pvery citizen in this 200 bales had been received. The 
community and will fill the need | hot, dry weather for the past 

The dates are Wednesday, jof an up-to-date school plant for | two months caused the cotton to 
Thursday and Friday, October years to come. |open very rapidly, and the far-
24, 25, and 26. The school build-! The old part of the building gathered it as fast as it 
ing will be u,«J for the exhibit., ‘  ̂ i opened to get it ginned before

building has a baaement and 9 ; Ihe fall rain, net m. , 
cla,« rooms, 6 c la „  room, in the! «m . m Gra^land have
old building, making 16 in all. I ‘ t » »  month

There i ,  a large atudy hall 86 " ‘*5  ' '
feet long, which can be cut i„to i “ " “ "ued, will tend to , low dom

be a'part o f the exhibit—we can' room, when need^, super- fiL'—
.show our visitors what a splen-1 >**f6ndent’8 office, heating room,  ̂  ̂ P
did school plant we have, evidenc- which for the present will be 
ing that Grapeland is wide awake, u.sed as a book storage room and 
and progressive along educa-1 where an electric light plant will 

tional lines. | be installed, 8 wide hallways
The entertainment feature' auditorium that will com-

this year will be elaborate. A  con- 1 fortably seat 550 people, 
tract ha.s been signed with the The board has placed orders!was destroyed by fire some 
Texas Rodeo Shows to furnish I f®*" equipment amounting to .weeks ago.

The location hu.« been changed, 
they having leased some land 
just on the outskirts of town on 
the Crockett roafl. They are 
building an .ii>-to-date little 
plant.

HEROD &  BROOKS RE
BUILDING SAW M ILL

Herod &  Brooks are busy re
building their saw mill, which

r 1 lu Hiiuiis oi ine the amusements which will c o n - " ’bit’b consists ofliquor laws and conspiracy will; will com

tempted in any
State. He asserted that his men 
hud put every effort forth dur
ing the two days and one n ight. - . , ,

violntnr o f depends upon co-operation.
1 Everything and everybody in the 
1 community shouhl be interested

tht‘m home. which will 1m* placed this week, hHve been attending
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keene, who 

.school at
Huntsville, .spent a few days here 

'visiting homefolk. They will
Sugar 11 pounds .......... $1.00; leave the latter part of the week
White Wave flour ........ .$1.50! for Galve.-<ton to attend the tea-
Oriole flour ....................$l.G5 jchers’ institute, then will go to
Every .sack guaranteed. Mont Belview, where they’ will

Geo. E. Darsey & Co. 1 teach.

family. closer. 
Proving

A start 
made and everv

now should be 
member of the

the success of war family should prepare something 
for exhibition- The greatest goodMiss Ethei Luce d cd Friday,, on liquor violators, , 1

Ainriisf intb nt the home of herk*tizens of the county walkecl |, V t  ‘ ‘August imn, at tne nome or nei headoiiarters of r-uurer Kamed while rai.sing,
brother, John Luce, with whom , M !growing, making and assembling
.she lived. She was 33 years of /his afternwn and said they.Jj^ exh ib iT r tL  neS ™  
ago, and had been an invalid for!b*‘ ‘i enough and then ^I'ri/'ndei-. , - f.nnnmrfmr hi.s
some time, 
laid to rest 
cemetery.

in

j^^igood comes from comparing his
countv I exhibits with those

* [ of other.s. The premium or prize 
one gets is little more than an

Her remains weret^*^* This biought the total 
the McCarter ^be arrest of the

j attorney made it 30.
'I'wenty-two alleged violators, , , , , , .

and Sheriff Davis were arrested , ®bKernent of superiority, 
in the first day’s drive yesterdav 
and the four rangers continued 
the campaign in the county dur
ing the early part of the niy[ht.

P-T .MEETING

A called meeting of the Parent 
— Teachers As.socuation will be

vrki x-r- r- iitM  ! held at the scliool building this
j i ( l N ( i  lU) 1 ( HA.iI- ]afternoon (Thursday! at 4

IMO.N COTTON PICKERS o’clock, and every member is
j  - - - - - - -  i  urged to be present as we have

Vir.'il Kolb son of W. H. Kolb. important business to

- A T -

KEELAND BROS.

10 yor'rs old in June, and George 
Montgomery, son of Robert 
Montgomery, 10 years old in 
July, both of the Union com
munity, claim to be the cham-' 
jiion young cotton pickers of this 
section, and stand ready to de- 

jfend their claim against all com
i l  pounds o f .sugar........... 95c !e rs o f the .same age.

i  Last Thursday’ V irgil picked 
170 pounds and George picked

transact.
Mrs, C. W..Kennedy, Pres.

44 5$

A 3-acl comedy w’ith pretty love story running through 
it, playing about 2 hours at

Star Theatre Tonight
THUR.SDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 30-

Ann Rickett .................................. Elizabeth Leaverton.
Jane Whitman ..........................................  Ida Mae Herod
David Holden ..................................   Graydon Shaver
Rose Whitman..............................................Zeldn Herod
Lib .......................................................... Frances Stafford
Enoch .........................................................  Ray Norman
John Whitman ....................................... William McLean
Wilfred C lay ................................................................. Otto Walling
Helen Dalton .....................................  Marjorie Leaverton
Jim Fergu.son..............................................  Arnold Clewis

Pre.sented under auspices of Latlios Aid Society of the 
Christian Church.

ADMISSION 3’ic and 25c

i:

7 cans large size tomatoes ..95c

6 cans good corn ................. 95c

20 lbs. Irish Potatoes......... 95c

Smokeless iK)wder shot gun

shells ........... 95c

5 cans extra good Salmon ... 95c

7 cans large size Milk 

14 lbs- good Rice .....

White Cups 
set .........

and Saucer.s

95c

,9.5c

per
95c

' 151 pounds. They started out t o ' i 
pick 100 |x)unds each, then de- I' 
cided to make it 125, finishing;: 
the day as above stated. | \

Virgil weighs 54 pounds, and i 
George 62- They are the same' 
height. 4 feet, 3 and 3-4 inches., 
Mr. Montgomery stated that 
they were picking extra good cot
ton and could not do so well in 
average cotton, hut at any rate, 
they challenge any 10 year old 
hoys to beat them.

White Plates per s e t ............ 95c

Keeland Bros
We Keep the Price Dowir in . 

Grapcfauid

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Goodson and 
their grandchildren, ('arol New
ton and .Marguerite Sullivan, re- 
turne<l home Monday afternoon 
from an auto trip to Angleton,, 
where they visited their daugh-1 
ter, Mrs- A. S. Porter. They 
also visited at West Columbia, 
Freeport and Gi^vaaton, and re
port a most delightful time.

Ready to Shout !|
Are you about ready to shout? W e are. Just filling our house full of S  
things for Fall. S

5tar Brand Shoes due here this week— shoes that aiv* good shoes—  s  
solid leather shoes—shoes that are better shoes. L t uS show you a S  
pair when you are ready to buy. S

Unloading today a car of fresh Carnation Flour— “ Best On Earth.”  =  

Plenty oats, bran, shorts and meal. Priced right.

Come to see us and will both be happy enouglit to shout.

' We Want to ̂ uy your Cotton

McLEAN & R IALL
* t

ORAPKLANO
TFIXAH

DKPEN CABLE 
M E R C H A N TS
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Grapeiaod joins in the national demonstration of the better motion pictures 
All this week— Paramount Pictures will be shown
throughout the month of September at the

S4‘pt.1— I.ois Wil^m in Winiam de !MilIe*s pirturi/ îtion of Sir James M. 
Barrie’s celebrated play. ’*\VH \T EVKHY WOMAN KNOWS.”

.Sept. H— William S. Hart in one of his best, '’O’MAI.I.EY OF THE 
MOFNTEIV’

Sept. l.">— Dorothy Dalton in her renowned success, “THE IDOI. OF 
THE NORTH.”

THE HOfthlNOS ARE AS FOLEOWS:

Sept. 22— Thomas MeiKhan, the most popular male actor today, in ”TH 

CITY OF SILENT MEN.”
Sept. 29— Seena Owen in one of the most dramatic pictures of the year, 

“THE WOMAN (tOD CHANGED.”

I f  i t ’ s cj P a  r a o u n t  P i c t u r e  i t ’s t h e  b e s t  s h o w in t o w n

ThLs Papc*r ('hosem To Advertise 
Uitr Motion Picture 

Demonstration

The Messcnjfer has b(*en 
chosen as the bi‘st medium in 
this part of the country to carry 
the hijr annoucement o f Famous 
Play'ers-Lasky Corporation of 
New York for the National Dem- 
on.stration for Better Pictures.

This demonstration will enlist 
the support of more than 17,000 
theatres in the Unittnl States, 
more than a thousand of which 
are in T^xas and Oklahoma. Dur- 
inK the week of September 1st 
they will exhibit only those pic
tures which repre.sent the con
scientious efforts of motion pic
ture prcxlucers to improve the 
arti.stic, intellectu.'d and moral 
level of the screen-

Adolph Ziikor. president of 
Famous Player.s-Lasky Corpora
tion, has been c i.ndiH’tiny this 
camraijrn for the last 'ix vears, 
but durinjr the season of 1922-2:’ 
he has made what has been term
ed “ the vrr**at«“ t strid'* in tht' 
history of the industry.”

In June o f this year he sum
moned the members of the .\u- 
thors’ Leai^ue of Anieri'-a, as 
weM as representative authors 
from Europe to the First Inter
national ('onKross on the Motion 
Pfeture Art. Henry W. Taft, 
brother of the chief ju-tice and 
hitpself a noted e.s.sayist. was 
prfsidinK officer. Amonj? the 
delegates were Ellis Parker But
ler. Fannie Hurst. Rex Beach, 
Basil Kintr, Geor>?e Barr Baker, 
Thomas Dixson, and almost 
every other author of note.

As a result, a 110,000 aw'ard 
was posted for the best story 
written next year, and many

other re.solutions were passed to 
improve certain phases of the 
screen.

.Mr. Zukor said that one of the 
jjreatest evils of the motion pic
ture industry was the fact that 
producers were .strlvitiK for quan
tity instead of «iuality. He took 
the leadership in announcing 
that the production of Para
mount pictures would he de- 
crea.sed from more than a hun
dred a year to fifty-two or one- 
a-week, so that each production 
mijfht have the attention and 
care it de.serves.

As an example of the improve
ment of pictures, .Mr. Zukor 
p*iints to “The Covered Wayon," 
the yrcnte.'-’t epic of the “ winning 
of the west,” which has been 
termed "The Great American 
Pittiire at Last."

Ano*hcr is “ fb llywood," an 
!.musiny <• rr?dy of film life in

t'ich mor. than one hundred 
have imp'.rtant parts in 

'he ,stt)ry. Otner pi. turcs i)rom- 
ise l the public for tbe new .sea
son are “ Blut'bc.ard s Li rhtb 
\''ife” with (iloria Swatison, 
“ huyyiis of Red flap” . Harry 
Lion WiLon’.•̂ farn us novel, “ To 
The Last Man. .a Zane Gray pic
ture .supevi-sed by the author 
himself. “ WoTnan-f’ rnof’’, which 
the famous Georye Ade wrote 
for Thomas Meiyban, “The 
Cheat.” with Pola Neyri; and 
next Spriny will see Cecil B. De- 
Mille’s famous modern exposi
tion of the (ItH-alnyue, “ The Ten 
( ’ommandments.” one of the 
most monumental and lavi.sh 
works ever filmed.

Amony the actors and actress
es who have survived the test, 
and who are to be seen next sea
son are Gloria Swanson, Thomas

Meiyhan, Pola Neyri. William S- 
Hart, Leatrice Joy, LiluLee, An
tonio Moreno. Lois Wih«n, Rich
ard Dix, Huntly Gordon. Glenn 
Hunter, .Mary Astor, Theodore 
Roberts, Roi)ert .Aynew, Jack 
Holt, Riccardo Cortez, Walter 
Hiers, Georye Fawcett and Er
nest T(»rrence.

Amony the directors will be 
Cecil B. DeMille, William I)e- 
.Mille, James Cruze, .Sam Wood, 
.\I Green and others.

A .successful man is one who 
has tried; not cried; who has 
worked, not dtMlyed; who has 
shouldered responsibility, not 

' evaded i t ; who has yotten under 
the burden, not merely stood off, 
lookiny on, yiviny advice and 

! philo.sophiziny on the situation, j  
'Tht\results of a man’s work is! 
not the measure o f .success. To

yo down with the ship in storm 
and tempest is better than to 
paddle away to Paradise in an 
Orthodox canoe. To have work
ed is to have succeeded— we 
leave the results to time. Life 
is too short to yather the Har- 
ve.st— we can only sow.— Hub
bard.

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf 

at home is like haviny a doctor in 
the house all the time. It yives 
in.stant relief when the diycstioti 
yets out of order or the l)ow«‘ls 
fail to act. One or two doses is 
all that, is insC-ssury to start 
fbinys inoviriy and restore that 
finn fi'oliny of exhilaration and 
buoyancy of spirits which bclonys 
only to perfect health. Price (lOc. 
Sold by

Wa.le L. Smith

Teacher was emloavoriny to 
make clear to the younysters the 
yranimatical tenses. “ .\ly father 
ha 1 mo’icy." she p-unled out, “.is 
the past ten.se. Now, (irace, 
what ten.se woidd you employ if 
you should .say, “ My father has 
money ?"

“ That would be pretense,”  
said Grace very soberly.—
Science.

i!

• t

I f  you make $10,000 a year 
it’s bronchitis, if you mske $.'»000 
a year it’s the flu. and if you 
make $19 a week it’s a bad cold, 
—Ohio State Journal. I

- /■ '
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IF YOU ARE IN A BIG HURRY 
WE CAN

PRESS YOUR CLOTHES 
WHILE YOU WAIT  

SERVICE IS OUR MIDDLE||NAME

I V I ;  L_<. O l e ^ v i s
Your Tailor
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Premium List
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Griipeland Guinmuiiity Fair 
Grapeland, ToxaH  

Octobt r 24, 2.%, 2<{, 102:i
BOYS’ AND GIRLS CLUB DEPARTMENT 

BOYS*
Committee: R R. Morrison. .Miss Ney Harnett.
Best Sow unit Litter . .................
Be.st Individual Hruud Sow ..
Best Yield of Corn and Record, with 10-Ear Pixhibit .... 
Best 10 Ears Whitt Dent Corn
Best 10 Fiars Yellow Dent Corn ...................
Best 10 Ears Proliifc Corn
Best 100 Ears Exhibit from one dub .......
Best Individual Exhibit (l-f;a l) Peanuts, with Best

Yield and Record ........
Best Pock Potatoes, with Best Yield and Record

$5.00 
$2.50 
$ 1.00 
. 50c 
.50c 

50c 
$2.50 
Acre 

50c 
50c

GIRLS*
(ieneral

1. — Best exhibit required K^rden club work, including
canning, sewini;, article for Home Improvement work and 
complete record book and history ............................$2.50

2. — Best exhibit required poultry club work, includinK
poultry, sewinK, article for Home Improvement work and 
complete record with history ...................................$2.50

3. —Best history of work .......................................50c
CanninK

1. — Best quart of tomatoes ................................. 25c
2. — Best pint of chili sauce ...................................25c
3. -Best two quarts o f canned fruit ........................ 75c
4. — Best quart fancy packed veKetablea ............. 25c

SewinK
1. —Best sewinf: bajr ................................................ 50c
2. —Best cup towel and holder .................................,50c
3. —Best uniform apron and cap ..........................$1.00
4. — Best School Kills’ costume, includinf; dress, slips and

teddys ........................................................................  $1.50
5. —Best dress, school girPs costume .................$.1.00
6. — Best slip ............................................................ 50c
7. — Best teddys .......................................................50c
8. — Best suit of underclothing ............................50c

Home Improvement
1.— Best article for home Improvement .....................50c

POULTRY DEPARTMENT 
1 cock and 2 Hens to Pen

Committee: Frank Leaverton, J. E. Lon(:r, R. B. Edens
Best Pen .Anconas ..................................................... $2.00
Best Pen Wyandottes ............ ................................... $2 00
Best Pen White Rocks . ........................................$2.00
Best Pen P.arred Rocks ......................................... „...$2.00
Best Pen White LeKhorns .......................................... $2.00
Best Pen Brown Leghorns ......................................... $2.00
Best Pen Rhode Island Reds ...........................   $2.00
Best Pen Silver I^ace Wyandottes ............................. $2.00
Best Pan Goldenlace Wyandottes ..........   $2.00
Best Pen Silver Spanfrled HamburK ......................... $2.00
Best Cock and Hen and any Breed ............................|1.UU
Best Display of Turkeys (3 ) 1 gobler—2 hens ..........$2.00
Beat Display of Ducks (3) 1 drake—2 ducks............. $1.00
Best Dozen White ...... ,...................................... 60c
Best Dozen Eggs, Brown................................................5dc

SW INE DEPARTMENT
Committee: T. S. Kent, E. W. Davis, A. U. Streetman 

This classification applies to pure bred Durocs, Polands, 
I. O. C.’s and Hampshires or any other registered breed of 
hogs.
Best Aged Boar .......................................................... $5.00
Best Aged Sow ............................................................$5.00
Best Sow and Litter .................................................. $7.50
Best Boar Under 1 Year .............................................$3.00
Best Sow Under 1 Year .............................................. $3.00
Best Boar Pig ..............................................................$2.50
Best Sow P ig ....... ..........................................................$2.60

HORSE AND MULE DEPARTMENT
Committee: Henry Shaw, W. A. Teems, W. F. Murchison. 
This classification applies to any breed
Best Stallion Over 3 Years Old ....................   $2.50
Best Marc Under 3 Years Old ................................... $2.50
Best Mare Over 3 Y'ears Old .......................................$2.50
Best Colt Under 1 Year ............................................ ..$2.60
Best Team of Mules, any Age .................................... $4.00
Best Mule Colt Under 1 Year Old ............................$2.50
Best Jack, any Age ................................................... $1.00
Best Saddle Horse, any Age .......................................$2.00

GOATS AND SHEEP 
Committee: Ed Edge, J. W. Howard. ,
Beat Sheep, Any Breed, Blue Ribbon.
Best Goat, Any Breed, Blue Ribbon.

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
Committee: C. C. Hill, C. L. Haltom, B C. AnderBon.

This classification applies to grade cattle 
Best Bull 2 Years Old and Over, Blue Ribbon.
Best Bull Under 2 Years Old, Blue Ribbon.
Best Cow 3 Years Old and Over, Blue Ribbon.
Best Heifer over 1 Year and Under 2 Years, Blue Ribbon. 
Best Heifer Under 1 Year Old, Blue Ribbon 
Best Calf Under 1 Year Old, Blue Ribbon,

REGISTERED CATTLE
(Different breeds will not contest with each other.)
This classification applies to any breed
Best Bull over 2 Yeur* Old ......  .................. ..$3.00
Best Bull Under 2 Y'ears Old .....................................$2.50
Best Cow 3 Years Old and Over ..................... $5.00
Best Heifer over 1 and under 2 Years ......................$2.50
Best Heifer Under 1 Year Old .................. $1.00
Best Calf Under 1 Year Old .. .-.r.............. $1.00

IND IVID U AL EXHIBIT
Best individual exhibit consisting of farm products, canned 
fruits, vegetables, etc.
lat ........................................... ..................................$15 00
2nd ............   $1ILOO
3rd ............................................................................. $5.00

CU LINARY DEPARTMENT
Committee: Mrs. C. W. Kennedy, Mrs. J. W. Howard, Mrs. 
Geo. Calhoun, Mrs. W. H. Holcomb, Mrs. J. M. Murray, 
Mrs S. N. Boykin, Mrs. W. D. Granberrry.
Best" Yeast Bread ........................   50c
Best Light Rolls ...........  50c
Best Yellow Cake .................   50c
Best Sponge Cake ......................................................... 60c
Best Anglefood Cake .......................................................60c
Best Devilfood (!ake .......................    50c
Best 5 Jars Preserves, Different Kinds .....................$1.00
Best Jar Peach Preserves, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Blackberry Preserves, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Pear Preserves, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Strawberry Preserves, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar F ig Preserves, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Watermelon Preserves, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Tomato Preserves, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Plum Preserves, Blue Ribbon 
Best Blackberry Jelly, Blue Ribbon 
Best Mayhaw Jelly, Blue Ribbon 
Best Grape Jelly, Blue Ribbon 
Best Apple Jelly, Blue Ribbon 
Best Plum Jelly, Blue Ribbon
Best Collection of Jellies and Jams ........................ $1.00
Best Cucumber Pickles, Blue Ribbon 
Best Green Tomato Pickles, Blue Ribbon 
Best Pickled Beets, Blue Ribbon 
Best Tomato Catsup, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Dixie Relish, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Chow Chow, Blue Ribbon
Best Display of Pickles . ..........................$1.00
Best Jar Canned Peaches, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Canned Pears, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Canned Plums, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Canned Strawberries, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Canned Blackberries, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Canned Apples, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Canned Com, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Canned String Beans, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Canned Okra, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Canned Beets, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Canned Peas, Blue Ribbon 
Best Jar Canned Tomatoes, Blue Ribbon
Best Display o f Canned Fruits and Vegetables..........$2.60
Best Pound of Butter .................................................... 60c
Best Home Made Soap, Blue Ribbon
Best Variety Display in Canning............................... $2.00

SEWING DEPART.MENT
Committee: Mrs. Zona Johnston, Mrs. Arthur Walton, Mrs. 
R. L. Pridgen, Mrs. M. E. Darsey, Mrs. W. A. Riall, Mrs 
Henry Dailey, Mrs. Geo. E. Darsey Jr.
Best Individual Made-over Garment .... .....................60c
Best Exhibit o f Made-over (kmnents. Blue Ribbon 
Best Wash Dress, House Dress, Using Set-in Pockets or 

Bound Button Holes, Blue Ribbon.
Beat Sunbonet .................  26c
Best School Dress ................................   60c
Best Fancy Bed Linens .....  50c
Beat Embroidered Luncheon Set ...................  60c
Best Embroidered Center Piece .........................  60c
Beat Embroidered Towel ..............................   25c
Best Embroidered Collar and Cuff Set ......................2oc
Best Collection Embroidered Work ...........................$1.00
Best Crocheted Luncheon Set ..........  60c
Best Crocheted Center Piece .....................................50c
Best Crocheted Lace ..................................................... 25c
Best Collection Crocheting ........................................ $1.00
Best Collection Crocheting ......................   $1.00
Best Collection Tatting .. .............................. ......... $1 00
Best 3 Handkerchiefs ......  iSc
Best article made of Flour Sack ................   25c
Best Embroidered Baby Dress ..............   50c
Best Tatted Baby Cap ................................................ 60c

Best Embroidered Baby Cap ........................................50c
Best Piece of Embroidery by Lady over 60 ..............$1.00
Best Piece of Embroidery by Girl under 14................ $1.00
Best Knitted Lace trimmed Pillow Cases .................... 60c
Best Gingham Dress made by Girl Age 12-18 Years ....60c
Best Embroidered Bed Linens .... ...............................50c

FARM PRODUCTS DEPARTMENT 
Committee: Joe Yarbrough, J. E. Hollingsworth, Geo. E. 
Darsey, Sr., J. C. Kennedy, W. A. Riall, Geo. Richards.
Best 10 Ears White Dent Corn ...................................... 50c
Best 10 Ears Yellow Dent Corn ...................................50c
Best 10 Ears Prolific Corn ............................................50c
Best Ear of Com, Any Kind ..........................................50c
Best 6 Bunches Spanish Peanuts ................................. 50c
Best 6 Bunches Virginia or Georgia Peanuts ..............50c
Best 6 Stalks Cotton .................................................$1.00
Best Single Stalk Cotton ..............................................60c
Best Display of Velvet Beans ................................... $1.00
Best Bunch of Velvet Beans ........................................ 50c
Best Bale o f Legume Hay .......................................... 60c
Beet Bale of Sorghum H a y ............................................50c
Best Bale of Sudan Hay ................................................. 56c
Best Bale of Prairie Hay ..............................................50c
Best Bale of Johnson Grass ......................................... 60c
Best Bale Kudzu Hay ..........................................  50c
Best 6 Stalks of Sugar Cane .............   60c
Best 6 Stalks Sunflowers, Blue Ribbon
Best Peck Nancy Hall Potatoes ................................... 50c
Best Peck Porto Rican Potatoes ............................ ....60c
Best Peck White Triumph Potatoes..........................._...60c
Best Peck Irish Potatoes ............................................. 60c
Best Pumpkin, Blue Ribbon
Best Cushaw, BIjh Ribbon
Best 10 Ears l^korn . Blue Ribbon
Best Gallon Sweet Peppers, Blue Ribbon
Best Quart Small Peppers, Blue Ribbon
Best 6 Turnips, Blue Ribbon
Best Head of Cabbage, Blue Ribbon
Best Peck of Field Peas ................................ ...........60e
Best Gallon of Tomatoes, Blue Ribbon 
Best Dozen Onions, Blue Ribbon
Best Display of Grasses, not less than 2 varieties, in 2-inch 

hands. Blue Ribbon
Best 1-2 Gallon Sugar Cane S>irup ................................60c
Best 1-2 Gallon Sorghum Syrup .................................. 60c
Best Display of Honey .... ................................ 50c
Be.st Watermelon, Blue Ribbon 
Best Collection of Fruits, Blue Ribbon 
Best 10 Heads Milo Maize, Blue Ribbon 
Best 10 Heads Kaffir Com, Blue Ribbon 
Best 3 Bundies Oats, Blue Ribbon

1)(k ; d e p a r t m e n t
Committee: W. II Long, Sam Kennedy, Ed Keen.
Best Collie Dog, Blue Kibt>on 
Best Pointer Dog, Blue Ribbon 
Best Setter Dog, Blue Ribbon 
Best Fox Terrier Dog, Blu Ribbon 
Best Airdale Dog, Blue Ribbon 
Best Pair of Hound Dogs, Blue Ribbon

MIS( ELLANEOUS
Committee: J. H. Rosser, H. Dailey, W. L. Smith, Geo. E. 
Darsey, Jr., Mrs. W. E. Keeland, Mrs. M. D. Murchison.
Best Patch Quilt ......  .............................. $1.00
Best Display of Commercial Job Printing, Blue Ribbon 
Best Display of Moulding, Casing and Base, Blue Ribbon 
Oldest Man attending Fair .. $2.50
Oldest Lady Attending Fair .................................... $2.50
Largest Family Attending Fair on Opening D a y .... $2.50

STREET PARADE
Committee: W. H. Long, W. D. Cranberry, Bob Scarbor
ough, D. N. Leaverton.
Best Decorated Car in Parade Opening Day, Blue Ribbon

FLOWER-PLANT DEPARTMENT
Committce:Mrs. A. H. Luker, Mrs. Geo. E. Darsey, Sr , 
Mrs. J. C. Kennedy, Mrs. W. L. Smith, Mrs T. H. Leaverton
Best Display of Cut Flowers .................................. _...60c
Best Specimen of Boston Fern ....................................60c
Best Specimen of Maidenhair Fern ............................. 50c
Best Specimen of Begonia ............................................50c
Best Specimen of Geranium ...........................  60c
Best Specimen Poinsetta .......................................50c
Best Specimen Chrysanthemum ....................................60c
Best Specimen Hydranga .............. .............................50c
Best Specimen Other Ferns ........................................... 60c

CURIO DEPARTMENT
Old Curiosity Shop in charge of Mrs. Leon Anderson, Mrs 
J S. Eaves and Mrs. J. R. Richards. Old relics and heir
looms wanted for this department.

BETTER BABY SHOW
Committee: Mrs Julian Walling, Chairman; Mrs. C. B. 
Keeland, Mrs. C.*L. Haltom, Mrs. Homer Jones.
6 Months old Baby ..............................................$6.00
12 Months old Baby ............... ............................. .....$6.00
1 to 2 Years old Baby ................... ..............  $6.00
Best Twins under 2 Years .............................. . $6.00

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES

Reynard, AuRU.st 27.— ^There 
was great activity around the 
gin the pa.st week; cotton coming 
and going all the time. We saw 
25 iialesigo out at one time. 
White and West have their 
trucks on the road and are mov
ing things in the new way. 
Should the weather be favorable 
by first of October all cotton will 
be out, ginned and sold.

Guess Bro. Anderson will be 
with us next Sunday and hope all 
will be hungry for a mc.s.sage and 
give him a good hearing, and 
ihope we have not lost all the 
fever of the good meeting the 
first of July. However, the two 
long hot, dry months have been 
very trying on both soul and 
body.

There are few eggs and chick
ens, hardly enough for home 
use.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beazley 
were Daly's visitors yesterday, 
the occasion being to meet their 
new sister-in-law, Mrs. Wyley 
Pridgen (nee Miss Lila Dennis.)

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Beazley 
were Crwkett visitors yesterday.

Little Miss Alyne Beazley is 
attending the free singing school 
in Grapeland. Wish more of our 
children were so they could at
tend.

W. J. Kyle spent Saturday 
night in our midst.

ANTRIM NEWS

! Ai^trim, August 27.— Cotton 
I picking is the order of the day. 
Everybody is either in the cotton

patch or preparing to go this 
morning. Quite a number of 
bales have been sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin spent 
Sunday with Lee’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno- F. Martin.

Calvin Durnell visited Arch 
McQueen Sunday aftenioon.

Lorene and Horace Rushing 
visited their .sister, Mrs. Noby 
Wood, Sunday evening.

Jim Smith and family recently 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin.

Miss Katie Martin and little 
si.sters, Minnie Ola and Estelle, 
and Mildred Dix.son spent Sun- 
«lay at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Blackwell.

W. M. Durnell and Uncle Hen
ry Kyle visited Arch McQueen 

'Sunday.
Chester Martin visited Orie 

BrinBon Sunday.

Will Wood and family and A. 
W- Brin.son were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. F. Martin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Little are 
the proud parents o f a fine baby 
girl, born August 26.

Singing was pretty well at
tended Saturday night. Some 
visitors from Rock Hill were 
pre.sent. Wc invite them to 
come again.

SILVER CREEK NEWS

Silver Creek, August 27.— Mr. 
and Mrs. W’ill Ball visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Hodges Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Franklin 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe E. Edmondson.

Mrs. llsrtie Chaffin and child-

ren o f near Palestine are visiting 
friends in this community.

Mrs. Alice Franklin visited 
Mrs. Lillie Franklin hViday.

M it . E inice Mills and children 
of r.rnr';i:.nd and Bro. Mongo 

I Etliiiu.. on of Huntsville are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 

' Mrs. Joe E. Edmond.son.
I Ben and Tex Franklin spent 
j Sunday with Thomas and Oliver 
i FMmondson.
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Edmond- 
j son made a bu.sineas trip to Pal
estine Monday.

Public swimming pools do not 
necessarily teach everybody to 
swim, but they help dispel the 
idea that it is dangerous to take 
baths.
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T H F  M F S S F N G E R  PATRONS OF I. (J. N. FKI) iOlN MEN HAVINO 
i n i : .  vki^x I p ()N i r s  fU’M SERVICE I THEIR TROCHLES

A. H. Ll'KER . Editor and Owner

Entered in the Poetofflce every | 
Thursday as second class mail matter

For many months the people j  111 luck befell the vrinners in 
who resiile in the towns aloiur A'l'Hpt'liinil Inst week, nil thitn*
the tlulf Division of the 1. «ufferiiiK' a breakdown.

, , , ,, 1 *• . I A. H. Spences enjfine brokeRailroad between 1 alestine nnd ;
Houston have been tfettinjt a oVlolck. Saturday ni«ht Herod

_ _ E
a a ia iE C B E

W e  S H O W  tHe N e w  X H in g s  F^irst

Subscribers ordering; a change of 
•ddress should give the old as well dirty deal, due to the poor and & Brook's fire box uniier
as the new address. unsatisfactory

S l’ BSCKIPTlON IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ....... $1.50
^ Months .....    .76
a Months ...................  .40

pa.sseriKer, i boilers went “ blooey.” ^̂ ’e ilid
freight and mail service’ render- i ', , , . . , ^es trouble, althoujrh he was,
ed by this road. They have

FRLSS

shutdown awhile Saturday, 
borne, with patience, the hard-; However, all necessary re
ships and inconveniences pairs were made in record time | 
wn)U>fht bv their svstem of o|v and the Kins were all humminK 
eration. They have hoped the 
company intended to establish
a more .satisfactory schedule, but | SO.Mh SHOES
they have hoped in vain.

The busy .season of the year is '

Our Advertising Rates are reason 
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

The Darsey Co. is in receipt, 
, , , , ,of the banner shoe shipment of;
here and the tonnayre to be mov- year which includes 88 cases 
ed reiiuires adequate facilities to of shoes from the Friedman
move the crops to market. Vet, Shelby Shoe Co. of Saint Louis.; 

_ the 1. G. N. continues their et-; Every jiair of them, from the;

OCR PURPOSE 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston

. forts to make the |x.*ople “ swal- 1 smallest infants soft .soles to the
IS purpose what they hand out- \N ith size 14 for men, is made of soli«l | 

improvement in the road’s |̂ .;tther outsoles, heels and coun- 
tacilities for handlitiK the in- ters and a stamlnrd award of $.') 
creased volume of busine.ss, the]cash and a new pair of shoes

_ _  . . ... fanners and merchants of theiw'ill lie raid to the wearer who
■’» i r e  I ale.stine-Houston loute. fnuijj pa|H>r or a leather siibsti- 
nustten should give us 

financial support.
his mural and

THURSDAV, .\CG. tU),

A.N'OTHER FAH.MER BOV

sutfer.  ̂ jtute used anywhere. These!
The traveliiiK men’s oi'Kani/a-1 shoes are built for style an<l ser-' 

tion in a recent meetiiiK in Hou.s-, vice and have been Kivinjr .siiti.s- 
ton. adopted stronyr re.solutions, j faction to the people of this sec- 
protestiiiK the rotten .service be- tion for a number of vears. 
ing rendered by the I. G. N. be-, it is the jKilicv of the Darsey
iwcen Palestine and Houston. I Co. to .sell only the best and
and the people ol every town'you’re guaranteed .<hoe satis- 
along the road aiul in the terri- faction if they come from there- 

farmer hoy who has been elevat- tory affect(*d should adopt sinii-^it will pay you to be sure your 
ed to the highest otfice wiihin lar resolutions, that strong shoes are leather and get them
the gift of the people. .-Vnd. iire.ssure may he brought,at The Dar.sey Co.
what is more, the press of t h e i  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

President Coolidge is another

whole country is a unit in believ
ing that in I’ resident Coolidge al
though he is a New England Ke-

ANNOl NCE.MEN T AN NOr.NC E.MEN T
I take pleasure in announcing

Dr. W. I ’ ptegrove Holley will i to my patrons and general pub- 
publican of the Old Guard varie- lecture at Sun.set church Friday lie that Dr. G. \V. Shelfer, regis- 
ty. the country will have a .safe,, night. .August .‘Hst. Come and tered and licensed optometrist of
wise and capable leader who will I h‘‘ar him. His lecture will prol>-. .̂jj| Fridav.
“ earn- on” that the standing of Economics. the ;

subject the world is most
anding

our country abroad and condi
tions at home will both show- 
marked improvement. Coolidge 
is a positive character, one who 
dot'8 not owe his office to any 
group or faction o f his party, 
but who while a good party man, 
will be actuated more by what 
he conceive.^ to lie right than by 
expediency or with a view to 
furthering hi.s own political for
tunes.

in
terested in. He is the best post
ed man in America today, and 
the most fluent speaker in the 
South- Re there and you will 
never regret it.

W. D. Dyal.

September 7th. Eyes examined 
glas.^es fitted, prices right. Re
member the date and come to 
.see us.

.1. H. Ryan, Druggi.st.
(P'ormerly Lcaverton’s>

CHRI.STIAN CHCRCH NOTICE J’ «CKERS WANTED

Grover Cleveland 
would at least be free from the 
annoyance of kidnappers if he 
were at Atlanta or Leavenworth.

I  will be back to Grapeland cotton;
early this week to resume my pay $100 and board. Al.so,
duties a.s pastor of the Christian a family to pick cotton; will
Church. There will be preaching i house; have plenty ofj

Berdgoll! morning and evening on Sunday r. «  i
Sept. 2nd. The membership is j  Edens, Route S. j
urged to he present and any I |
others who will worship with us I HEELS . A N D  M E . A I ,  
are invited- Come out and bring ' I will have a car of fresh hulls !

It has lM»en our oh.servatinn 
that the man who attends to his 
own business is never out of a 
job.

someone with you that we may and meal by September 10th. AIL 
open the fall campaign with a!-“ales will be strictly cash. I will; 
full house. I appreciate your busine.ss. Those 1

Morning subject: Unveiling' who owe me an account, I will | 
the Christ. greatly appreciate it if you will

Evening subject: H oly Ground.icall and .settle same
Arthur Hyde, Pastor

AT METHODI.ST CHURCH

J. W. Howard.

Robert Montgomery and fami
ly loft Saturday for Montalba to 
visit relatives, and from there

The old fashioned boy who 
u.sed to take his girl by the arm 
and go walking Sunday after
noon now has a flivver and tears
down the road at the rate o f ’ --------
about no miles an hour- Some; Sunday school 10 a. m, ,
day he will try to knock a pas-! Preaching at 11 a. ni. and 7:15 1 they expect to go to Done Oak, in
senger train o ff the track at the'p. m- iHunt county, for a visit. Robert ■
cro.ssing and that will be thei Preaching at Revnard .3 :.10 was the first vacation!
last o f Johnny. !p. m. ' j  he had had in ten years and was

' I Come to these services. I going to enjoy it thoroughly.
Some have been out on their; -----------------Slome sav that the automobile,

has “ ruint” the country__and, ' '  HIDE.s WANTED
from a standpoint of the finan-jj^^'f through the hot months. See me before you sell your 
ciaj drain cau.sed bv their ado;)-' make up for'J,j,p,^ ŷj|| market
tion and constant use by almost!!''^’ weather is grow.
everybodv. we share partiallv •'*” * 'y**'

t* r aftt r going to the house ot !
(e;d. 1

B. ( Ander.son. .COTTON PfCkEIW  WANTED

prices.

the view. Hnwevi-r. the auto- nmmp m ■ Jim Sullivan,
mobile has come to stay— an i it 
is never going to be h ss jKifular. 
nor le.ss used than now. The 
only thing for the country to do 
is to adopt it.sell to the changed 
corditi'^ns. Likwise some say 
that the goo<l roads have “ ruint” 
the small towns. The .small 
town business man.
rrinter. merchant, hanker or attending school. Mr. Rosser is.ipft this week for Maydell, where

.1. H. Rosser, sum rintendent:
We want L50 cotton pickers;

, , ... , , right nwav. Apply lo Miirrav &ot the (irapeli.nd public s<-hool, ,, ... . .. . ,
'.̂ as here la.st Saturday making river farm, or
ai rangemi’iits to bring his family -E Murray in (iraindand-
here. They have been living in ' -----------------

whether Haid^ville the past tew months' Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Gainey

baker, who ailmits that he can- enthu.siastic over the pros
not hold his own with the fellows P*‘vts for a go id .sehool the corn
ed the bigger towns sav’e only tvrni and will work with all
when the people with whom he’d <‘Herg.v at his rornmand to

Mr. Gainey will teach school.

.^TAR BRAND SHOES
are better because they’re all

naturally do business are handi- iriake th»- term successful, 'Vith ! | i ĵ,ve just received the
eapred with bad roads— the building, a ! most exclusive line I have ever
small town husiness man who ad- of teachi r.s and a united ihad. I can fit the whole family
mit.s that is admitting that he is ’̂ itizenship behind him, succe.ss i« and .sa\ e you money. My fail 
not equal to his competitor. He «»«ured. j  merchandise of all kinds‘ is now
admits that he is not as alert as -----------------  1 arriving and I will appreciate'
the big towm man and that he Car’ load of Peter Schutler 
can’t do as much for the trade.—  wagons received this week at

Darsey’s.

your trade.
A. K. Lively, 
Percilla, Texas.

M’ ith the charming simplicity of style, their rich beauty of 

fabric and their .‘•uneiior tailoring, these dro.sscs bring to 

you an opportuiiit w to purchase your fall wanlrohs from a 

display of the Livorcd styles, at a cost a trifle more than you 

would pay for the materials, trimmings and inakiii}:.

.An ample range of <izes at each price and ipiality permits 

you to suit your a'lowanee for Kali ('lollies. We urge you to 

.see this first assortment while it is most complete- 

Sizes from 16 to 51 

$19.50 and up to $38.50

M ILLINERY

You can’t afford to buy your new fall hat until you .see 

the super values in the line now on display at this store. New 

hats arriving all the time, offering you the choice of the 

land as to STYLE, MATERIALS and QUALITY.

Leading shades and Newest Trimmings.

New Idll fabrics

Right on the dot and just at the time you’re beginning to 

plan the h all !• rocks you want to make at home, we are show

ing the smartest array of fall goods ever offered at this

season. Includcii in this shipment are many wanted ma
terials in silk, wool and cotton and at prices le.ss than you

would expect. We will apiireciate an earl,v opjtorlunity to 
show you.

A MOSTCOMPI.ETE AS.SORTMKNT

of ginghams, iiercah's, madriisses and other wash fabrics are 

.shown at their newest best in the patterns we have. Just 

the grade joii lueii for attractivenes.s and service. Wc also 

have plent,v of staple cotton goods including heavy dark 

outing.s, sheetings, domestics, tickings, etc. *

DMSY ULOTH 50c

This is a sheer weight, highl,v satin finish cotton mes.saline, 

just the thing foi making bloomer.s, undergarments, ki- 

monas, dre.s.ses, linings, etc, A yard wide and in a dozen 

likable shades at only a yanl . 59^

Grapeland Fair October 24-25-26
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Saturday Bargain
AT SEWELL’S CASH STORE

IS ^
DRESS GOODS

60c quality tissue Ginghams................ . .29c
Good grade Madras shirting .............. . 30c
40c quality organdy in pink, blue, orchid and

w h it e .......................•....................... . . 29c
30c quality v o i le ................................... . 19c
50c quality white F laxon .................... . 35c
65c quality white F laxon .................... . 51c
75c quality .Swiss Organdy, white . . . . . .59c
85c quality Swiss Organdy, Rose . . . . . .65c

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
75c Ladies Second- quality silk black and

grey ............................................... . 59c
$1.50 Ladies black S i lk .................... .$1.10
$3.00 Ladies black all s i lk .................. . $2.50
50c Men’s half hose white, brown, palm beach.

navy and grey in Parasilk and Fibre . .45c
GROCERIES

Corn and tomatoes per can .............. . 13c
Fatter and Rosdale Peaches per can . . . 20c
Large size can Libby Peaches.......... . .45c
Ground Coffee per pound.................. . 20c
Pure Cane Sugar 1 1 pounds.............. . 99c

WATCH THIS SPACE EVERY WEEEK
Come to see us.

C. H .  Sewell &  Co.

Have your hats cleaned and 
reblocked. M. L. Clewia.

W. R, Newman of Aujrusta 
was here on business Tuesday.

.1. S. Yarbroujfh is at Devers 
visiting his son Eugene Yar
brough and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner F'aves of 
Hondo were here a few days last 
week visiting his jiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. F^aves.

Mi.s.ses l.ileene Brown, Father 
Dar.sey, F̂ va Gene Murchison and 
Bess Boykin are home from 
school at Huntsville.

Mi.ss Clara Anderson has re
turned from Denton, where she 
has been attending .school at the 
Teachers Training College.

Mrs. Henry Richards and dau
ghter, Miss F'dith, have return
ed from Huntsville, where Miss 
FMith attended summer school.

New shipment o f boys’ fall 
suits just received. Many pretty 
patterns and styles. Come see 
them.

Kennedy Bros.

FARM FOR .SALE
141 acres 2 good hou.ses, good 

water, living water in pasture; 
1 1-2 miles N. FI. of Grapeland 
on Augusta road. For terms and 
j)rice see Willie L. Smith 2t

S A V E  Y O U R
• • • •  • •

There is no excuse for anyone neglecting 

their eyes. Find out if Glasses will help you, 

and if they do, wear them.

We can save you from 50 per cent to 75 
per cent on our ready to wear 

glasses.

Get a $1.20 bottle o f Admirine, the body 

builder at an introductory price o f 95c.

W e can save you money on your prescrip

tions. W e have a

A Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMITH’S DRIG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Scarborough 
pas.sed through Monday cn route 
to Lovelady from Augusta, and 
after spending a few days there 
with relatives will go to Santa 
Anna, to teach school.

SINGrNt; CONVENTION
The Houston County singing 

Convention will meet at Shiloh, 
Saturday night, September 1, 
and Sunday September 2.

Ed BuTlar, Pre.s.

Mrs. A. B. Guice came home 
Sumiay from St. Louis, Mo., 

[where .she has been for the past 
I few months with her .son. A. B. 
Mr-, who is being treated by a 
, specialist. She reiK>rted him get
ting along nicely, but he will 
have to remain there some time 

1 before returning home.

WANTED
1000 men and boy ages 14 to 

00 years to order fall suits. 
Prices right.

Clewis Tailor Shop.

PRIDGE.N— DENNIS

r

Keep on Telling: them and 
you’ll Keep on 
Selling: them

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brooks, Mrs. 
Ben Brooks and Miss Fallen Lo
gan came home la.st F'riday from 
an auto trip to Beaumont, where 
they visited Fklgar Brooks a few 
days. They report a most pleas
ant trip.

Wylie Pridgen of Daly’s and 
Miss Lila Dennis of Childress 
were married in Grapeland Sat
urday afternoon at the Metho- 
di.st I'.ar.sonage, Rev. B. C. Ai^ 
derson officiating.

They will make their home irv 
the Daly’s community. They 
have the best wishes of their 
many friends.

COMING A (;A IN

George Murchison. Arthur 
Lee Baker. F̂ llis Duitch, George 
Adair, Manly Jones, Otho 
Brooks, Wingfield Lively ana 
Dewitt Richards came home 
Monday from San Antonio, 
where they spent six weeks in 
training at the Citizen’s Military 
Training School.

I Dr. G. W. Shelter, optometrist 
of Dallas, who has been coming 
to Grapeland and Crockett for 
years will be at Ryan’s drug 
.store F'riday, Sept. 7th, and at 
W. P. Bishop’s drug store, Crock
ett, Saturday, Sept. 8th. Eyes 

I examined, glas.ses fitted, prices 
right.

T H e Q e t t e r  
t o  O e t t e r  O vis irn ess

“COLD IN THE HEAD”
!■ an kcutn itttark of N’aanI Catarrh. 
Thoao auh’rrt to fr.-quant ‘Volda" ara 
cpr.erallv In a "run down” rendition.

HAI.I.’S OAT.VRRH MEPICINE la a 
Trrnitn-nt ronaiatlna of ah Ointment, to 
hr û r̂ l lorally, and a Tonlo. which acta 
Quickly thrmiKh the Itlood on tnr M'j- 
'oua Murtac.-**. tiulldlna up the Svatem, 
ihd niaklnT you l*-aa Ilalilr to "ci Ida.” 

Sold l>v dri:KiilFta for over 40 Ycara. 
r. J. Chrnry A Co.. Toledo. O.

FARM FOR SALE
My farm of .'»0 acres just north 

of Grapeland. Will sell at a 
bargain if taken at once. See me 
about it.

John Masters.

Regular Advertising will make business 
regular. So, “KEEP ON TELLING THEM 
AND YOU’LL KEEP ON SELLING 
THEM.’’

’T e l l  tH e m in

Grapeland Messenger

Barber & Tailor Shop
First clas* Barber and Tailor Work

Bring in your old garments and let us work 
them over W c are sure you will be pleased 
with our work and price.

W e have a iiice line of fall samples. Be sure 
to see our line before you buy.

Give us a trial.
We call for and deliver tailor work

C a m ip b e l l  &  JB eives
Phone 33

> ■ 
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Here’s G ood  N ew s For 
the M an w h o  n eeds a 

Royal C ord
Ro y a l s  are the 

> only tires in which 
you get the benefit of 

the three new U. S. 
discoveries — Sprayed 
Rubber—Web Cord 
and the Flat'Band 
Method of building a 
Cord Tire.

Made in all sizes 
30 X and up.
United States Tires

are Good Tires

Where to buy USHres TraJ* klark

GEORGE E. DARSEY & CO.

GRAPELAND FAIR
------------- I ' L L  B E  T H E R E

OCTOBER 24 25-26,1923
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

— Exhibits of—

FARM PRODUCTS, LIVE STOCK, 
SEWING and COOKING 

FLOWER SHOW 
BETTER BABY SHOW

TEXAS RODEO SHOWS
will furnish amusements, consisting of Rodeo, 

Ferris wheel, merrygo-round, 20 conces
sions and show's

BIG FREE ACT TWICE DAILY 
You will miss it if you miss it

For Premium Catalogue Address:
A. H. LUKER

Chairman Publicity Committee,

W ANETA NEWS

Waneta, August 27.— T̂he re
vival meeting which was held at 
New Hope i)y Hro. Parnell, clos- 
e<i Sunday with f) additions to 
the church, 3 for baptism.

Mrs. Willie Barnes and hahy 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. L. U. 
Hendrick.

Miss Veda Hogan, returned 
home Sunday afternoon after a 
week’s visit with her aunt, Mrs- 
H. C. Monk.

Miss Clara Wilson spent last 
wet‘k with her brother, Albert 
WiLstin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Monk 
visited near Alto Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hogan of 
Grape'land spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper 
and son, John E., of Tyler have 
been visiting friends and rela
tives here.

Ed Hendrick and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Monk.

Mr. and Mrs. Cucn Barnes 
were the guests of ilr . and Mrs. 
Charley B. Lively Sunday.

Mis.ses Maudie and Laudie 
Jones were dinner guests of Mi.ss 

■ Pearl Dickey Sunday, 
j Misses Ida and Allie Barnes 
were the guests of Marshall Rich 

i Sunday.
Mi.sses Dollie and Fannie 

Jones were the guests of Miss 
Pearl Dickey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rich .spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Monk.

There will he Sunday .school 
at New Hope Sunday afternoon 
at 2:.S0 o’clock. Everybody is in
vited to come; also prayer meet
ing Sunday night.

Miss Gladys Hogan is spend
ing the week with her brother in 
Grapeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lively and 
family sjHMit Saturday night and 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billie Lively.

Venice Cooper made a busi
ness trip to Tyler and Ben 
Wheeler last Thur.sday and Fri
day.

There is some moving going 
on. Uncle Jessie Rich has moved 
back to hi.s farm over in Ander- 
.son County, near Mu.se. Albert 
Rich has moved over to F’astrell 
to work. A.s the crops are .so 
short they will soon he gathered 
and everybody who is going to 
move wants to get moved early.

NEW HOPE LOCAI.S

New Hope. August 27.— The 
Methodist meeting at this place 
came to a clo.se at the eleven 
o’clock ser\ice Sunday, with 

,5 additions to the church. Sun
day afternoon a Sunday .school 
and prayer meeting was organiz
ed with Jes.se Roberts Superint
endent. We have felt the need 
of a Sunday .sch(X)l, for no com
munity seems complete in a 
spiritual way without one.

Jasper Gee and family from 
Palestine were here visiting rel
atives the latter part of last 
week.

Mr.s. Ervin Shumaker and

It Will Always Pay You
To Get Our Prices

B-4-U BUY

45 lb. cans Swift’s Jewell Compound . .$6.25 

TexasQueen Flour (none better), sack .$1.75 

Magnolia Cooking oil in cans, per can . . $1.25

4 lbs. Best Ground C o ffe e .....................$I -00

1 I lbs. Granulated Sugar.......................$1.00

14 lbs. Fancy Blue Rose R ic e .............. $1.00

Try a can Folger’s Golden Gate Coffee $1.25

Our stock o f .staple dry goods is complete 
and the price is right.

Our stock of fall shoes have arrived. W e 
w’ill save you money. Every pair guaranteed 
to give satisfaction or your money back. 
Brown’s shoes always give long wear.

W’e have a complete stock of leather goods 
at the right price.

We invite you to give u* a trial 
on your next bill.

L-iong’s C a s h
Bring us your Produce. We Always Pay the 

Highest Market Price

family vi.>«ited Mrs. Will Brumley 
Sunday.

Pink Oats and family, Billie 
Kellet and family, Wiley Ritchey 
and wife, Virgil Musick and wife 
visited at Mack Dorsett’s Sun
day.

Virgil Mu.sick and wife, Ches
ter and Clifton Brown from 
Gra|H‘land were the guests of 
Wiley Ritchey and family Satur
day night.

We were informed that 
another dog went mad last week 
but was killed by Mr. Miles.

Our gin is running on time 
now and cotton coming in "faster 
than Mr. Cook can gin it.

Hurrah for the good road 
movement!

Mr. and Mrs. Day, the Wan
eta .school teachers, moved in our 
midst la.st Thursday. We are

Jglad to have these good people 
with us.

J. C. Slaughter and son from 
Huntsville were guests of Wiley 

' Ritchie Thursday night.
Quite a number of Percilla 

folks attended the meeting last 
week.

Miss Della Oats visited in 
Grapeland Saturday evening the 
guest of Mrs. Musick.

I .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PREMIUM CATALOGUES 

READY
The premium list of the Grajie- 

land community fair is now 
ready for distribution. It is 

! printed in book form, and will be 
mailed out within fhe next few 
days. In the meantime if you 
will write A. H. Luker, chairman 
publicity committee, he will ̂  

1 gladly mail you one.

i :
*\

 ̂> 
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Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier

Grapeland, Texas

A  H o m e  o f  

Y o u r  O w n

Onfi of the first and most important 
steps toward owning a I lome is to 
strirt a Savings Account with the Bank, 
r hen when you get ready to build or 
buy. if you haven t quite enough, we 
will be glad to let you have the balance 
at a very reasonable charge.

And while you are saving, we will add 
interest regularly. •

ja Q P P P e a o a a p a p n a b a n a n u ^ B B I W

“ Em it Me Up”

i

USED Cardul for years 
and It did me nore good 
than any medicine 1 ever 

used,” writes Mrs. M. C  
Ragsdale, of Fort Towson, 
Okla. "I used to suffer with 
womanly trouble that weak
ened me until I was a mere 
shadow, nervous, and could 
not sleep. I did not feel like 
I could live.

”it seemed that nothing 
helped me till I heard of 
Cardui and began to use it  It

strengthened ose and, as tw as 
recommended to do, ft resu* 
lated and built me up till I 
was like another woman.”

It vou are weak, run-down 
and fed that you need a tonic, 
take Cardui, (he woman’s 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women 
regain their strength.

Cardui acts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Try Cardui, today, for your 
trouble.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

I I
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at least a ton, and he couldn’t 
even lift a scuttle of coal while 
he was a'ive.”— llirminKham 
A^'e-llerald.

IN Cf.AlUjc Cr uiVE
STOCK AT STATE FAIR

ns H! r c
ilLLo

love
you

Itciissiirin}'
!]< ‘‘ *‘n!.ey, would you

me .ju. t .a- imich if 1 told 
1 had soKi the Siit:'.?"

She— ‘Yn!i diiln’ t, did you?’ 
“ No.”
"t'ertaiMly I would, darling 

— l\nns\K:inia I ’uneh liowl.

Toucheil
It was a soiree musieal. A 

-iuKuhad .just finisheil “ My 
Oid Kentucky Home.”

rhe lui.'̂ te.ss, seeiiic: one of her 
iie^is weepiiiK in a remote cor- 

lU'r, Wi'iit to him ami imiuired in i 
i; ' > iOint hclie \dice:

“ Aiv you a Kentuckian’.’”
And the aurw(*r came (juickly : 

“No. madam, 1 c.m a musician.” 
— M uilreel (lazette.

A ( O n o N  K A t ’l i A N K K

('oinin;; l'|)
Six-year-old Mary awoke 

about two in the morninjr.
“Tell me a .story, mama,” she 

pleaded.
“ Hush, dariinp,” said her 

mother, “daddy will he in soon 
and tell us both <*ne.”— .Atlanta 
Constitution.

One of the llou.-don firms wil 
open a cotton exchaiiKC in Crock
ett the e\chanj;e heitiyr located 
in the ( hamherlain huilditiK uj)- 
'tairs over tht* Hook;; I’ rothers 
)»rocer>. The bulidiiiK will un- 
deiyo some repairs and be put in 
>hape at once, and the exchange 
will be ready for busine.ss in tlie 
next few days.— Hou.ston Coun
ty Times.

WII AT A
TAKKS

UAI.K OF COTTON 
FUOM THK .SOIL

-Another Komanre Hla.sted
Little Miss (iwemlolyn was 

di.'̂ cour.sinj*' affably with tht* rich 
widower who was (juite interest
ed in her mother.

“ I f  1 send you a iloll," said ^Ir. 
Kiehinydon. “ should it have gold
en hair like yours’.’”

Gwendolyn— “ Oh, no; the
next doll I yet mu.-f have haii 
like mama’.s

A bale of cotton to the acre 
lake.- out of the soil approxi
mately 1 1-2 pounds of nitroyeii, 
1-2 pound )f |)liosj)horic acid, 
and 2 1-2 pounds of pota.di in the 
lint, and jK)nml.̂  of nitro.yeii, 
l.”> iHiunds of pho>j)horic acid, 
ami .*) 1-2 jv»undsof potash in tlu 
1,(K)0 jioinids of .seed, ntakii'y the 

to take oil and put itotal draft on th*- .soil by a crop
on. The Hudsonian. ,,f this si/c :12 1-2 ia)iunls of ni-

--------- troyen, l.’l 1-2 pounds of phos-
.Mayhe lie  Knew Him plioric acid, and S pounds of

“ Hill.”  the poet yasped to his i>otash. Hut hold a minute, \vi 
friend, “ I wrote a poem about my have toryoften the stalks. If 
little boy and beyan the first the stalks are burned, as is .so 
verse with the.se words, ‘My son. <dten the practice in the Hlaek 
my piymy counterpart,” Holt, there is an additional loss

“ Yes, yes?”  of plant I’ocmI, fiyuriny about a
The poet drew a new.spaper, ton of stalks to the acre, of 51 

from his pocket. “Read,” he P«>unds of nitroyon, 20 pounds of 
blazed, “ see what that composi- phosphoric acid, and 20 |K>umls 
tor did to my openiny line.” |Of p»)tash. In other words, with 

The friend read aloud: “ My the averaye cotton crop, the 
son, my piy, my counterpart” ;— ihurniny of the stalks removes 
Central Weslelyan Star. about as much nitixiyen and

--------  , pho.sphoric acid and almo.st four
I times as much ixita.sh as is taker 

. ■ out of the .soil in the lint and
^ .seed. Then there is also the los; 

of the beiieficfal effects on the 
physical condition of the soil— 
the ability to store more moi.s- 
ture— that follows the turniny 
under of veyotable matter— Pbi- 
yene Hutler in The Hroyressive 
P'armer.

BOOG-SCOTT 
E FLOWERS

J. R. nooi’ SroM, rr-alrmnn of fhf 
.Slr.*r l.lvt" St«< k Sanitiirv" ('omniin 
Kion. will attain b« KHiiiTal aiipfrin 
t*'nl'nt of ll if live alork tl)'|>artm< nl 

.at t!:«> State Fair of Texas, Ttallas. 
o .! .’s

'Viilt him in lt’ »; Uve k cie
)• -r l i<r. A. ... Kim.i rn. o:. i,. 
V *. r.;.ll:ia, ' i l l  s. e i< r  v - I !  It.

. IV' ;i t f/r l ' "' i’i '1 T> • '" ivn t
yo  two iivn In til.' SiMiiliwi'ht are 

r (itialil' il for tl!. ir rtvsi). . tlve 
lihir.'S, uii'l the fall bik-i ■•■is of tin
litv Moi k -tif'w nt ih' fair
Btionld tie a-<enii'il iini!.-r their man 
nr<"iienl. Dr. Kiowers will aNo l>« 
iicilvi in the raelPK ilepartnient, in
I (Hint'eMoii w ith the revival of the
Stnti* Ki’ tr race iiieot for Ihe 1923 
r.X|iO!tltton There will lie aeveii 
runninK races dally. Oct. 13 to Oct 
20 luelusive. with the exception of 
Suntlay, Oct H

LAWI.ESS EIiEMENT
.SCORED HY NEFF

Austin. Texa.'», Auy. ‘27.— Law
lessness sitid to reiyii in many 
sections of Texa< is attributed 
I y Gov. Noff to “ laxity of duty 
by local authorities,” the Gover
nor charyt'i! that .oiost of tin 
lawlessness results I'rom “ collu
sion ami cotiniviny by these oi- 
licers with the lawless element, 
particularly the law lireakei.v 
who nianufacture.s ami .sell' 
illii it litiuor ami the m.an who 
partici|)ates in mob work.”

Views on the subject of law
lessness were yiven by the Gov
ernor .Monday, Just bt'i'ore he left 
Austin for Lubltock to atteml 
the Texas Twhnoloyical jubilee.

“ it has become necessary, be
cause of the seerecy wi*h which 
lo^al officer.s work with the law- 
le.ss element, for the State forces 
to first throw a ‘smoke .screen’ 
around the county where lawless
ness is to be investiyated,” said 
the Governor.

With a law which would per
mit “ the yankiny out of office 
of those officer.s who enter into 
collusion with law breakers,”  the 
(rovernor .said, ‘‘ lawlessne.ss 
would soon be driven out of Tex
as.”

He had reft rence to the so- 
called <iiio warranto ttfficers* re
moval bill, which has m»*t defeat 
every time it has l»een introduc
ed in the Leyislature.

After 
Ever/ Me
Have a packt in ycur 
pocket for ever-ready 
refreshment.

Aids di^espon. 
Alia/s thirst. 
Soothes tiic threat. 

For Qualily, Flavur and

Definitely Placed
Ah. madam,”  said the 

visitor. “ I am yoiny alstut yiv- 
iny advice and con.solation to un
happy wives. Do you know 
where your husband is every 
niyht?”

“ Indeed, I do.”
“ Alas, madam. A'ou .think 

you do, but he may he hero, 
there, anywhere.”

"Well, if he yets out of the Miss Elma Hailey of Conroe is 
place where he is now, he ha.s to here visitiny her aunt, Mrs. jC. 
raise a yraiiite slab that weiyhs H. Keeland.

.S I IN 'D .VV .^ C H O O l.  I 'K f M J R A M

Which Chair?
When you get past the productive age in 

your life which chair will you be sitting in— the 
one at the right or the one at the left?

You have it in your power to decide right 
now—a Savings Account added to systemati* 
cally will place you in a position that will make 
your declining years a time of comfort and 
happiness. It is easy to start— let us show you 
how.

Farmers Sc Merchants
State Bank

*

W. D. CRANBERRY, Ca*hier

HEXT YEAR TO SEE 
NEW A6RICULTUPAI 

BUILDIHS AT FAIR
AkrlrtiPural laterc.'ita ut Taxav 

unit parllnnlarly the niitrorouB roun 
ty cxhiliitd vk'hli'h tlo so much to dent 
onsliate Texas’ atriniltural wealth 
v» 11 lomr Into their own with th- 
1U24 State Fair of Texas, with 
ajtriruUural building riuht at th< 
entrano' to the rreat Fair Krounda.

I ’ rder an attr'*i'n’.ont between lh> 
City I’ai'k Board anil State Fair of 
flfiaU. the proeent ( ’oliHOiim will bi 
ronie the .Xurleiiituial llulIdliiK fo 
the 1924 Slate k.%ir

Attrlcultur.'il anJ roiinty rxhlb't 
will be housed in the pre«eni iisr 
I'lilturul binldiQK for the 1923 Fall 
but It will be the l.xat year tU.-t 
bu'ldliiK will be so ocouplid.

It had been tho earneat d-'slre r* 
Fair offlclala toSin'.'.f thii ehatiRe to 
fho thirty aeverth Stale Fair, but tbi 
iirranRement cuulil not he made It 
time Dnder the agreement wiili tit' 
Park Board, however, the new agri 
rultnial lMir.dli.B will be ready In 
ample time for 1924 Of coiirhe niim 
erous chatni'.r aird alteralioiia v. Ill be 
made, so as to proporly auaju the 
strui lure to its t ew lire.

C’iiildrcii's Fatal Diseases
WorniH nml p:ira.>iit(*.s in tbn in- 

toRtiiK'd of clulilrcn undermino 
health and fo wcakona tbeir vital
ity that they aro nnablo to rc.'ii.'it 
the disoasc.s ho  fatal to cbild life. 
Tho pafo ooiirso is to yivn a few 
(l().st'.sof Wbito’s C'ri'ani Vi-rmifutti'. 
It destroys ami expels the worms 
without the sliylitest injury to the 
health or aetivity of tho chihl. 
I’ rieo .250. Sold by

Wado L. Smith

The followiny proyram will be 
remlered at tht* openiny ex- 
erei.ses of the .Methodist Sunday 
Seh(H)I next Sunday morniny, at 
Ten o’cloek. A cordial weleome 
awaits you- (.’ome and be on 
time.

Theme: Labor Day |
Openiny soiiy: No. 187 I

America'
Responsive Readiny: Psalm l.i
Sony: No. 145 j

In the Service of the Kiny!
Readiny: “The Toil of the- 

Hrain” . .Miss Lucile Howard.!
Sony: No. 152. .Move Forward |
Devotional Readiny: 1 Thes. 

2, 7 to 18; Adult Clas.ses.
Prayer.
Announcements.
Clas.ses.
Sony No. 102 ...... Since the

Fullness of His Love Game In.

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 

Office up stairs over Millar A  
Berry’s Store

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showinya
perf»«;t title. Why not huva 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? M’e have the

Only complete ap-to-datr 
Abstract I>and Titles ot 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett. Texas

S T O P  T H A T  rrC M IN O

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Rin* 
Wormii. Chap|»ed Face, Poison Oak, 
.Sunburns, Old Soros or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

WADE L. SMITH

IIou.Htoii county teacher.s will 
be in Hiinf.'tvilh' next week at- 
temliny the imstitute, which will 
be held in conjunction with Wal
ker County.

THE HOME (H ARDS 
Liveryard and Liimrardiu

I Liveryard is the Nt w Laxa
tive we can not improve; excels 
all others. When a Laxative is 
neeiled, makes lauyhiny babies 

!of puny ones, keejw old folks 
youny.

t Lunyardia has no equal for 
iCouyhs, Cold.s. Sore Throat: un-'" 
Hunmssed in removiny deep 
Gouyhs of lony standiny. One 
trial convinces. Lunyardia Co. 
Dallas, Texas.

For sale by Wade L- Smith.

FOR HOME AND STABLE .
The extraordinary Borozono 

treatment for flesh wounds, euts, 
sores, palls, burns nml seald.s is 
just as effeetive in the Ktalde as in 
the boiiie. Horse flesh heals with 

Report of Gla.s.ses ami award- remarkable sin-ed umlep its power- 
iny banner, ful influence. The treatment is

Henediction- the samefor animals ns for humans.
______________ First wash out infectious perms

Mr. and Mrs. M’ . H. Carlton with liipiid Horozono, and tho 
visited relatives in Hemphill la.st Bornzf.ne Powder eonipletes tho
week ami were accompanied ^

hv Mrs. ( ‘arlfnn‘« little 30e, 60e and $1.20. Powder 30o
accompanie 

home hy .Mrs. Carlton’s little 
nieees, Edith ami Joyce Crood- 
rich.

and 60c. 8old by
Wade L. Smith

l.ong service is the one thing you expect, and 

}iave the right to expect, from Fires.

A ll we ask is a trial—and you will want a com

plete set of ’

CATES TIRES

N o r r n L c m i 's  G a r a g e
J. C. NORIAN, Pr»pnelor

TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES
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Sell us your chickens and 

et?Ks. Geo. E. Darsey &  Co.

p ea l Happenings
Old style cow hide Iwttom Hide bottom chairs at Dar- 

thairs at Darsey’s. sey’s.

Fresh Eva|K)rated Apples. The best Roods at the lowest
C. H. Sewell & Co. price sold at Howard’s.

Take your chickens and egjjs See the new boys* suits for fall 
to Darsey’s. at Keniunly Bros.

2 milk cows with young calves 
for sale. See J. M. Owen.s.

Dallas Morning News on sale 
every day at Uyan’s Drug Store.

Oats, bran, shorts, salt and 
meal at Darsey & Co.

W ANTED— 2 school Jfirls to 
board.

Mrs. Ima Cox.

For fresh cabbage, turnips.
Car feed and flour to arrive 2 milk cows with young calves fruits and candies call

this week at Howard’s. for .sale. See J. M. Owens- at Howard’s.

2 milk cows with young calves 2000 new fall samples just Raisins and P.andor
for sale. See J. M. Owens- arrived.

Pimentos.

Clewis Teilor Shop.
John R. Owens and his mother

of Trinity were here the first , . , . , - * ti
o f the week visiting relatives. Miss Vera Jones of Crockett ‘lay from a business trip to Hous-

C. H. Sewell & Co.

Wm. H. Long returned Tues-

is visiting Miss Prudie Camp- lo*'*

I W  SALE

Overland ; i^uedinghaus and Peter Schut- Ruby VVii.son of Tyler were the 
car. W ill sell cheap. ^ 1 D a r s e y ’s, cash o r , quests of̂  Mrs. U>ye Stowe and

: bell at Salmon this week.

easy payments.

Mrs. T. N. Jones and Miss 
iby VVii.son of Tyler were th 
ests of Mrs. I.K)ye Stowe am 

Mi.ss Esther Dar.sey this week.

Tom B i^ks o f Little R^k, ggg Malaria, Chills and "  e take subscriptions to the
Ark., IS here on his vacation _  nonmia itovo,. ' Dallas Semi-W eeklv Farm News,
visiting his parents, Mr. and .Mrs., f  Dengue or Bilious Fe\er. j g 3 .̂2 gg

------  It destroys germs. Ryan’s Drug Store.J. J. Brooks.

FOR S.\LE I FOR S.\LE ; U. M. Brock and W. D. Gran-
Good pair of young W'ork ; 2 registered bull calves. 2 or 3 berrv went to Lufkin Wednesday

mules. : heifers and 1 cow for sale. , to attend the di.strict lianker’s
‘2t Durall Jones. : C. C. Hill. meeting.

Faith in your family physician, con

fidence in your druggist and the 

quality, purity and freshness of the 

drugs he uses in filling your prescrip

tions hastens the recovery o f the 

patient. W e are doing our utmost 

to merit this trust and confidence by 

keeping our prescription department 

up to the highest standard.

Ryan’s Drug Store
Qualty, Service and Fair Prices 

Prescriptions filled by Registered Pharmacist

VARIETY S tore N EWS

Did you get your fall turnip seed? If not, we 
have them.
Better get your fall shoes at the \ ariety Store. 
1 hey are going at bargain prices.
If the madam wants a new dress we have that 
also.
Better get the paint and doll up the old furni
ture. It will make the house more attractive. 
ITiose dishes and cooking utensils you promis
ed your wife are at the V ariety Store and the
prices are right. ........

Hne line of Jewelry, classy neckwear and 
hose to be found at the \ ariety Store.
Dress sl\irts and hats most everything you 
want is here at the right price.

TH E  V A R IE T Y  STORE

E. M. Car.son of Jacksonville 
was here several days this and 
last week visiting his brothers, 
J. and E. L. Frislw.

FOR .CAI.E
tkiod .>-passenger Ford in fir.st- 

elass mechanical condition-
Melvin Dar.sev.

C66 quickly relieves Con.siipa- 
tion, Biliousne.ss, Headaches, 
Cold? and Lagrippe.

No. 107 THIS is a i*i*escription pre
pared especially for Malaria, 
Chills and Fevers, Romit- 
tant and Bilious Fever, Con- 

.''tipation and Liilioiisnt ss. It is t ’ne most s peedy remedy we 
k: ow for breakii’ }'’ the fever, and if taken then as a tonic the 
fever will nut return. It kills the germs that causes the 
fever, and you can givp it while the fever is on or off. Don’t 
forget the name No. 107

FOR ,<ALE AT Y O n : DRDGGIST

Mis« Gladvs Hop&n of Waneta 
is spendirc the week here as the 
gje<: of her bro'her, Willi.s Ho- 
g&r. and fa.mily.

Sugar 
White 
Orii'le fl .ur

11 pounds 
Wave flour

$ 1.00
$1-50
$ 1.6-’>

The best line of stoves ini Vindox, the perfect shirt for 
Gr.apeland at Darsey’s. men, $1.75, .$2.00 and $2.25.

______________  C. H, Sewell &  Co.

Mrs. Thomas Caskey of Hous-
tor. is here on a visit to her par- Car of Peter Schutler wagons 
enls, Mr. and 51rs. .1. F'. Bridges, at Darsey’s this week. Cash or 

______________ ica.sy payments.
If there was a better wagon

Ivery ?ack guaranteed-
Gt o. E. Darsev & Co.

FARM W ANTED— Wanted to 
hear from wner g f farm or good 
unimproved laiiiT or .sale, this 

' vicinity. L. Jones. K<»x GUI 
j Olney. III.

made Geo, Fl. Dar.sey & Co would Mr. and Mrs- J. V, Prather and 
sell them, son, Richard, of Palestine, were

________ ‘ Grapeland visitors Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Horace Herod, ------------------
Durall Jones and John Lively Sec Dar.sey & Co. for anything 
have returned from a visit to in the F'urniture line- Big stock 
frost and other points in Navar- to select from and the prices are 
ro and Hill counties. 'right.

As mir DOLLAR DAY sales went beyond our expecta
tions last Saturday, we iiave decided to repeat it

This Friday and Saturday

at

K llE D Y  BROTHERS
6 yds. 20c ginghams for . . .$1.00

5 yds. 25c ginghams for. . .$1.00 

8 yds. I 5c ginghams for . . .$1.00

6 yds. best grade bleached do

mestic f o r .......................$1.00

6 yds. yard wide Percale . .$1.00 

3 yds fast color crepe shirting $1.00

4 yards of Jap Crepe for . . .$1.00

3 yards of Madras f o r ........ $1.00

3 yards fast color suiting for $1.00 

24 spools o f ’thread for . . . .$1.00

5 cans of talcum powder fo r . $1.00

12 ladies 10 cent handker

chiefs f o r .......................$1.00


